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MATERIALS:      1 skein Lion Brand Homespun yarn in the following colors: Sunshine State, Black, Country,
Candy Apple, 2 skeins Corinthian and 3 skeins Williamsburg and H hook or hook to obtain gauge.

GAUGE: 1 square = 2”
FINISHED SIZE:  36” X 52”

BASIC BLOCK:
With H hook and yarn, ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, (3 sc, ch-2) 4 times in ring, sl st top beg sc, DO NOT TURN.
RND 2: Ch-3 (1st dc), dc in next 2 sts, *(dc, ch-2, dc) in corner, dc next 3 sts, rep from * 3 times, (dc, ch-2, dc) last
corner, sl st top beg ch-3, fasten off.  One block made.
JOINING RND: as in rnd 2, ch-3 (1st dc), dc next 2 sts, (dc, ch-1,) next corner, ch-1 in corresponding corner of block
2, dc in same corner on block 1, dc next 3 sts, (dc, ch-1) next corner, ch-1, in next corresponding corner of block 2,
dc in same corner block 1, *dc next 3 sts, (dc, ch-2, dc) next corner, rep from * twice, sl st top beg ch-3, fasten off.

TWO COLOR BLOCK:
With H hook and color A, ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, *3 sc, ch-2, 3 sc ch-1* join in color B and continuing to work color A in back of sts, ch-1, rep between
*'s, pick up color A, ch-1, sl st top beg sc.
RND 2: Working color A and carrying color B behind worked sts: Ch-3 (1st dc), dc next 2 sts, (dc, ch-2, dc) next
corner, dc next 3 sts, (dc, ch-1) next corner, pick up color B, (ch-1, dc )same corner, now working color A behind
sts as you work dc next 3 sts, (dc, ch-2, dc) next corner, dc next 3 sts, (dc, ch-1) next corner, pick up A, (ch-1, dc)
as corner, sl st top beg ch-3, fasten off.
Join as for basic block only continuing two-color block as established.
Work afghan according to graph.

FINISHING:
RND 1:  With Williamsburg yarn and H hook, join in and st on outer edge of afghan, ch-1, even work sc around
afghan and working (2 sc, ch-2, 2 sc) in each corner, sl st top beg sc, ch-3, turn.
RND 2:  Dc ea st around working (2 dc, ch-2, 2 dc) in each corner, sl st top beg ch-3, fasten off.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Ea = Each
Tog = Together
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*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can not sell or give the pattern away.  All right
are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com
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